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Arts Council Ignores
Senate's Directive
New York (NO — The

Catholic League for Religious

Manila, Philippines (NO
— Cardinal Jaime Sin of
Manila has accused the
government of Filipino President Ferdinand Marcqs of
arrogantly using power to

serve its own purposes',
including sponsorship of a
film festival featuring what

he called

"pornographic

movies."
He also said Marcos has

stifled dissent so that a
climate of fear pervades the
nation, reaching even into
Catholic institutions.
"It is clear," he said, "that
\ there is a climate of fear
pervading our country. The
people now prefer to 'think
no evil, see no evil and hear
no evil.'"
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ography has affected some ,

He said that at a recent
meeting of a Catholic organization, someone suggested
passing a resolution condemning the presentation of

sex-oriented,

He said that if such material as the festival films did
not disgust people, "there is

Mrs. Marcos had said
earlier that "pornography is
in the mind" and that "1 am

sorry that cheap pornography has affected some
very fragile senses, but this is
part of growing up." She said
that even the Vatican has
nudes in Sistine Chapel
paintings and that "pornography is not in sight or in
vision. Pornography is in
mind or heart."

Pope to Visit
Poland in June

Cdl.Samore
Dies; Papal
audience of Jan. 12. theMediator
pontiff announced that he was
entrusting to Mary the
decision as to "if and how" the
trip should take place.
No formal invitation has
yet been extended to the
pontiff by Poland's Communist government, but signs
point to the government's
intention of welcoming him.

Charismatic Meeting Set
leadership

seminar has been scheduled

by the diocesan Office of
Charismatic Liaison from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.. Saturday.
Feb. 12, at the liaison office,
33 Monica St.
"This day," according to

HOME FOR RENT
Completely
f u r n i s h e d in
eluding linen and kitchen

utensils 2br S375 3-br $400
per week Call

(305)847-0195
:
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LOOKING FOR SUNSHINE?

C h e c k o u r L O W P A C K A G E RATES
(Beach Hotel) Air/Hotel/Transfers
JAMAICA: from s 5 7 5
(Beach Hotel) Air/Hotel/Transfers
HAWAII:
many extras from $ 3 6 5

FLORIDA:

Air t o O r l a n d o , H o t e l , T r a n s f e r s ,
Disneyworld: from s 3 6 5

EUROPE:

Best Buys! from NYC
L u x e m b o u r g $399. Ireland $398.

Rome $499. Frankfurt $459
WEST/WEST COAST FARE REDUCTIONS:
DENVER, LA.. LAS VEGAS. HOUSTON
Call Immediately for Reservations!

Jean A .
Brown
Travel
DEBBIE

JEAN

2510 C h i l i A v e n u e

426-1892

offer expires Mon., Feb. 28,1983
A HEARING AID
THAT'S WORN,
ALUN-THE-EAR CALLED .
PERSONAL AMPLIFIER
Regular Price $ 499 5 0 Each

program

literature, "is

designed for the training of

scripture leaders to evaluate
their
o w n personal
relationship with Our Lord
and receive some thoughts
and details for starting and
operating
successfully
scripture^ study at home, in
church or prayer meeting."

Rome (NO — Cardinal
Antonio. Samore. who
represented Pope John Paul II
in mediating the. ArgentineChilean dispute over the
Beagle Channel for more than
four years, died Feb. 3 of a
heart attack.
The 77-year-old cardinal
was admitted to Rome's
Clinica Villa Flaminia on Feb.
1 after complaining of heart
pain. He died at about 8 a.m..
two days later.
His death on the day after
the pope had created 18 new
cardinals brought to 137 the
total members of the College
of Cardinals.

IF YOU ARE NOT BUYING HEARING AIDS FROM U!

MAYBE YOU SHOtJLD BE!
• a c c o m p a n i e d by t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t •
Will compensate a loss up t o 45 db

Winter Clearance

SALE
30% OFF
Fine quality suits and sport coats,
overcoats, accessories'
All items from regular stock

Whillock "Bros.
TRADITIONAL CLOTHIERS
24 WEST MAIN
STREET • 9454-1816
Monday-Friday
:30-5:30
Saturday

9:30-5:30

AMERICAN EXPRESS • MASTERCARD • VISA • WHILLOCKS CHARGE

$

THIS IS ALL THERE IS!
NO WIRES—NO CORDS—NO TUBES
Daily Hours: 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Monday thru Frjday
Saturday 9:30 till \ p . m .

SPECIAL

00

315

JohnT. St. John Jr.
Call for free demonstration
in your home or our office

Audiphone Co. of Rochester
1303 Temple Bldg., Rochester, N.Y. 14604
454-3571
Since 1927
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SINCE 1850

T Seafood
yt

February is "Heart & Sole
Month at Palmers!
Fresh CrabmeatStutted
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DISNEYWORLD

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

uncensored

Rome (NO — Pope John
Paul II will visit his native
Poland this year, beginning
June 18. That announcement
was made- by the bishops of
Poland in a letter read to all
Catholic churches of that
country on Jan. 30.
The pope's visit, which has
been scheduled since the Fall
of last year, had been cast into
doubt when, during his
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definitely something wrong
with us, for this means that
we have been dehumanized,
that we are no better than
the pigs that wallow in filth
and gobble up the garbage."

all-day

Mary Hays, executive
director of the council, told
Lombardi that his directive

would not be implemented
because the council's attorneys said it raised constitutional
questions.
Moreover, she said, the
senator's directive is "moot"
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films at the movie festival,
being run under the auspices
of First Lady Imelda
Marcos.
"He was shouted down
with cries like, 'but this is a
project of the First Lady,'
'that would be subversive,'
or 'we will all get into
trouble.'" the cardinal said.

An

and Civil Rights has criticized
the tax-supported New York
State Council on the Arts for
"refusing to be subject to the
legitimate requests of (its)
funding body."
The league made the
assertion after the council
refused to comply with a
directive from the chairman of
the State Senate's Special
Committee on the Culture
Industry to withhold public
funding from projects that
might offend members of
religious, ethnic or racial
minorities.
The committee chairman.
Sen. Tarky Lombardi Jr..
issued the directive in
response to league complaints
that an arts council grant had
helped to meet production
costs of "Sister Mary Ignatius
Explains It All for You."
which the league calls "a
virulently anti-Catholic play.".

because the 1983-84 funding
guidelines had already been
distribuied.

Fillet of Sole

$999
only

i i lb.

Prepared fresh daily at each location. Fresh sole
fillet rolled and stuffed with delicious crabmeat
stuffing. Just bake and serve. Offer good through
Saturday, Feb. 12, 1983.

JUMBO

LOBSTER TAILS

$099

«.* ST*

Approximately 11 to 12 ounces each. Top quality
Brazilian lobster tails. Treat your sweetheart to
lobster tail on February 14th! offer good througi^
Monday, Feb. 14, 1983.

Fresh or Deep-Fried

Deep Sea
Whitefish Fillet

$199
only

I lb.

Mfd tasting snow-white fillets delivered fresh
d a i l y . Offer good through Friday, Feb. 11, 1983.
PERINTON HILLS MALL • R o u t e 31 & 250 • 223-5900
DOWNTOWN • 141 S t a t e S t r e e t , o p p o s i t e A n d r e w s • 546-8180
GENESEE REGIONAL MARKET • 900 J e f f e r s o n Road • 424-3210

